
Horoscopes (Part 1) 
W: Percy!! It’s been a while! How are you?  
M: Claire!! I’m good. It’s really nice to see you! What have you been up 
to? 
W: Oh, nothing much. Life’s the same as usual! I mean, if you regard the 
life with “physical distancing” as ‘usual’ or ‘normal’. (smiling) 
M: Ha ha. Yeah, I think we have no other choice but to get used to this 
lifestyle! But, at least for me, it’s not that bad. You know, less physical 
contact and shutting people out sometimes can be good, as well.  
W: Uhm, well, Percy, when’s your birthday? 
M: October 1st. Why? 
W: Aha, just like I thought! You’re a Virgo! Well, actually, lately I’ve been 
really into horoscopes! 
M: Oh, what else does the horoscope say about Virgos? 
W: Well, Virgos don’t really sleep… 
M: Don’t tell me that they can’t sleep because they overthink about 
things! 
W: Precisely! Their thoughts keep them up all night!  
M: That’s 100% true for me!! No matter how sleepy I feel, once the light 
is off, I’d be like, ‘Oh, why did I do that thing yesterday?’ or ‘What 
should I cook for next week?’.  
W: That’s why horoscopes are sometimes scary! They’re too accurate. 
Virgos are also perfectionists… 
M: OH MY GOD! I’m getting goosebumps! That’s totally me! I know I’m 
really a perfectionist, like, I want the best out of everything! And such 
attempts kill me from time to time! Ah! Anything positive about Virgos? 
W: Come on, being a perfectionist is also positive, you know. Organized, 
and hard-working! 
M: Ha ha! I might need to follow some horoscope accounts on Instagram, 
then!  (Written by Pornphan WAJJWALKU (Pin)) 



*** It's a Good Expression *** 
（今回の重要表現） 
 
Aquarius 
⽔瓶座 
 
Pisces 
⿂座 
 
Aries 
牡⽺座 
 
Taurus 
牡⽜座 
 
Gemini 
双⼦座 
 
Virgo 
⼄⼥座 
 
What have you been up to? 
今まで何をしていたの？ 
 
Nothing much. 
特に変わりはないよ。 
 
regard A as B 
Aを Bと⾒なす 
 
We have no other choice but to 
do 
私たちは〜するしかない 
 
shutting people out 
（精神的に）⼈と距離を置く 

 
be into 〜 
〜にはまる 
 
overthink 
考えすぎる 
 
Precisely! 
そのとおり！ 
 
〜 keep O up 
〜が Oを眠れなくする、〜のせいで
Oが眠れなくなる 
 
No matter how〜 
どれだけ〜だとしても 
 
get goosebumps 
⿃肌が⽴つ 
 
perfectionist 
完璧主義者 
 
like, 〜 
〜みたいな、まあ、例えば 
※この例のように⼝語では you 
know や wellのようなつなぎ⾔葉と
して使われる。 
 
kill 
苦しむ 
 
 


